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here are few remote places left
on earth, and Ilha de Bazaruto,
or 'Island of the Mist', proved

to be just that placefor me.I was invited
to experience Anantara Bazaruto Island
Resor t,which wasremote enough tomake
me feel like I wasawayfrom it all, butstill
offered the comforts and activities we city

Ingrid Hale enjoys somemuch-needed downtime on an island that| slickersrequire.
offersaperfectbalanceofexperiences,natureandsolitude.__ AfterfyingfromCapeTownvia

Johannesbur gandNelspruit, I arrived
in Vilanculos, Mozambique. (I found the
Airlink flights to be on time andthe staff
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friendly - all in all, a pleasantexperience.)
Once through passport control at this busy,
somewhatfrantic airport, I collected my
bag andwas ushered into the cool Anantara
Hotels, Resorts & Spasairport lounge to
wait for guestsarriving on other flights.
I was pleasantly surprised to hear European,
American and British accents.The Anantara
Group promotesthe safariandbeach
experience - it's basedon the ideathat
people going on safarimight like to combine
their adventurewith abeachholiday if all
the logisticsare in placeand it's packaged
well. The concept hasproved to be very
successful.SouthAfrica is still akeymarket
becauseofits proximity to Mozambique,
but there's been adecline in South African
tourism lately due to the sloweconomy.

Once the other guestsarrived, we
were bussedto a local hotel, from where
we boardeda ferry for the 45-minute trip
acrossthe channel to Bazaruto Island,
passinglarge, leatherback turtles en route.

On arrival, we waded from the boat to
the beach,wherewe werewelcomedby a
group of local dancers in traditional Swahili
dress,singingtraditional songs.Then aquick
welcomecocktail andameetandgreetwith
my privatebutler, Tom,who sawmetomy
room.The accommodationwasactually a
privatechalet,andsomuchmorethanI had
expected.I had astunningvistaof the beach
and the dhows lying lazily in the water. The
room was spaciousand light but, for me, the

Lit

private, outdoor showeroverlooking the
beach, and the bath, which had apanoramic
view of the ocean, stoodout.

It was late afternoon when I arrived,
soI didn't havetime beforethe sunset
to domuchmorethan takeawalk around
the resortandon the beach.I sawthe local
fishermen bringing in their day'scatchof
six hugetuna.The groupofmenworked
together to bring in the boats,offloadand
clean the fish, andwash the boatsdown,
while women and children cheered them
on from the sanddunes.

I enjoyedmyfirst eveningmealwith
GeneralManagerGrégoryThierion and
Marine Berard, the Executive Assistance
Manager Rooms.Both have worked at
resortsaroundthe world, but they saywhat
setsthisoneapartisthepeoplewho are
sowilling andhappyto learn. Moststaff
haveworked at the resortor its surrounds
for manyyears,which goeshand in hand
with the owners' philosophy to suppor tthe
community - 70 percent of resort employees

arefrom the island.The ownershavebuilt
three schoolstodateandarenowbuilding
asecondar yschoolto accommodatethe
older children sotheycanstaycloserto
homefor longer.(The only high schools
areon the mainland.)There arealsoplans
to build aclinic.

We chattedaboutthe uniquenessof
this specialplace, andhow impor tantit
is to maintain the natural environment

and preventit from being exploited.
African Parks is contracted by the
government to patrol the waters off
Mozambiqueand the surrounding islands,
including Bazaruto.This arrangementhas
assistedagovernmentwith little resources
and manpower to keep illegal fishing atbay.
African Parks alsoextends its services to the
land to combatpoaching. Each resort guest
paysapark fee,which goestowardsthis
service, and acommunity fee that supports
the local communities.

In addition to this mindfulness around
eco-friendly practices, the resort has
introduced reusable glassbottles for
drinking water - plasticwater bottles areno
longer used.These glassbottles are refilled
with very pure, high-miner al-content water
capturedon the island.A separatewater
filtration systemwasbuilt to accommodate
this initiative. They have also introduced
biodegradablestrawsandrecycleall waste.

While discussingthese initiatives, I
enjoyedadelicious newmenu item called
'Sea. Fire. Salt', a signature dish of Anantara
Resorts. It refers to meat or fish cooked on a
block of hot Himalayansalt.Chef Donaldson
Madubela prepares it for you atyour table.
I had the seared sesamesalmon, which was

utterly delicious.This methodof cooking
lends the fish anatural, salty flavour.

The salty theme extends to other
offerings too: truffle salt, pink salt, citrus
salt and even pepper salt.All very tasty,
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) especially when combined with fresh bread
and a little olive oil.

I couldn't be in Mozambique and not
samplethe country's famousperi-peri
and garlic-butter prawns. They were as
wonderful asI had expected.

Aside from relaxing at the poolsand
enjoyingother resortfacilities,you cantour
the outer islands,gowhale anddolphin
watching, try out sandboarding, have apicnic
on the dunesor go deep-seafishing. And
if you catchthat 'big one', chef Donaldson
will showyou how to prepare it. Another fun
option is to collect andprepare your choice
of veggiesfrom the resort's veggiegarden,
onceagainunder chefDonaldson 'sguidance.
Star-gazing tours will soonbe available.

The spadid not disappoint. It is situated
at the highest point of the resort and stands
out proudly - the first and last part of the
resort you seeby boat. It has awide, open
verandah that looks out onto the blue Indian
Ocean for miles andmiles. The treatment
rooms are beautifully decorated and also
have stunning views. I could hear the
abundantbird life break the peaceful
silencewhile I was having my massage.

The verandah alsoserved asthe venue
for mymorning yogasessionwith Bernasho,
awarm, gentle and patient woman from
Zambia. She coaxed my tired and stressed
body into positions that I never thought I
could manage.We practised Vinyasa flow,
stretchingandmeditation. I canhonestly
say it was the best yoga sessionI've ever
had. The resort alsooffers aWellness Day
package,cooking lessonsfor healthy cuisine,
healing therapiesanddetox treatments.
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A full meditation routine is on offer, aswell
asablissful Slumber Guru' ritual you can
enjoy in the comfor tofyour chalet.

I jumped at the chance to gowhale
watching andvisit PansyIsland. I was
joined by ahoneymooning couple, Steve
andSue, from the UK. They arekeen
travellers, andhad done the safariportion of
their trip, andwere now enjoying the beach
experience. Steve is an avid photographer,
andmanagedto takesomeincredible shots
of the whales. We spent hours out on the
water and sawmore than 20 humpback
whales andmanypodsof spinner dolphins.
The whale seasonruns from July to
Septemberand apparentlysightingsare
almostguaranteedduring this time asit's
is a favourite route for the whales.

We even encountered the rare dugong,
astrange-lookingseamammalwith a large,
blunt snout. This particular one is resident
in a small bay just past the resort, but we
kept our distance.Our guides were very
respectfulof all the sealife we encounter ed,
making sure that we got closeenough to
take great pictures, but not too closeas
to disturb them.

Remember small change for tips,
preferably dollars.

The Airlink planesaresmall and soare
the overhead lockers, sotake small
check-in bagsand hand luggagethat

are light and easyto carry.

No visa is required for Southern African
Development Community (SADC)

passpor tholders. I travelled on aSouth
African passpor t.If required, avisacan

be boughtat the airpor t for $50.

A yellow-fever certificate is advisable;
however, I wasn't askedfor one

(only non-SADC passpor tholderswere
asked for theirs).

Keep apen handy for the embarkation
form, which isonly handed to you

onarrival in the airport.

Bagsandhand luggagearescanned
for bio-products and alcohol.Stick to

the rules here.

Be patient whenit comes to immigration

and passport control. It is slow
and tiresome.

There's a lot of waiting around between
flights and for other passengers
scheduled for the same transfer.
Take abook or download movies

to occupy the time.

You have to wade quite far out to the
ferries, sobe sure to wear shorts or a
dressthat you canhitch up.Youwill
need to carry your own hand luggage,

somake sure it is light.
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HOWTO
GETTHERE

I flew with Airlink, which operates as
aregional feeder airline andfranchisee
of SouthAfrican Airways, connecting
travellers to more than 55destination

within Southern Africa and

St Helena island.

There are direct scheduled flights from
Johannesburg and Nelspruit to

vilanculos. (When I travelled, the flight
from Johannesburg to Vilanculos was

full, soI had to fly from Johannesburg to
Nelspruit to catchthe flight to

vilanculos.)

Through the alliancewith SAA,
travellers canconnectconveniently and

seamlesslywith SAA, their partner
airlines and other carriers throughout

Southern Africa and the world.

Airlink is amember of South African
Airways' loyalty programme, Voyager.

For more information, visitflyairlink.com

wire:

After our sightings,we stopped at Pansy
Island on the way back to the resort. (It's a
15-minute boat ride from Bazaruto Island.)

The island consistsof a small, shallow lagoon
surrounded by tall sandduneson one side
and the wide Indian Ocean on the other.
A tarpaulin had been setup for us, complete
with a table ladenwith a stunning seafood
platter, freshsaladsandchilled wine.

After a long, lazy lunch, I did some
exploring. This alone time was soprecious
to me. I could totally switch off, which is
something I hadn't been able to do for a
few months. The wide-open spacesand
soft seabreezes allowed me to be alone
with my thoughts and to reflect on so
much that was good.

BAZARUTO

That evening was spent enjoying

cocktailsunder the starswith my newfound
friends, Sue and Steve. The skywasbright
with stars, and Steve managedto capture
it in all its splendour.

Time was limited on my last day asI had
to meet the transfer back to the mainland
at 10am.I awoketo the local ladiessinging
while sweeping the beach of debris in front
ofmy room. I had time for aquick breakfast
followed by aswim.The dancersbadeus
farewell on the beach aswe waded out to
our ferry.

Although I had only spent a short time
on the island, I was struck by the warmth
and friendliness of the people, the beautiful,
wild nature, and the senseof calm that
descendson you assoonasyou arrive.

I will goback, but for a longer stay to
really relax, and properly immersemyself
in all this beautiful resort has to offer. §+L
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